
PRODUCT RULE FOR COUNTING - PRACTICE QUESTIONS
CALCULATOR ALLCIWED

i.
A restaurant has 5 starters and 16 main C0urses on its menu'

How many different combinations of meals are possible?

5X 16= 80
2.
At a school there are 88 girls and 7O boys'

The headmaster is going to pick a boy and a girl at ralIdom-

F{ow rnany different combinations are possible?

88 ^7o= 
6tt6O

3.
A group of people have to pick a water activity and a land activity.
gJow are the lists of water activities and land activities.

Water activities
Snorkelling

Diving
Ka,vaking
Canoeing
Surfing

4.
A shop sells shirts, jumpers and blazers'
Each is sold in 8 different colours.
Each is sold in 4 different sizes.

How rnany different items of clothing does the shop sell?

How many different combinations of activities are possible?

5x": 3=
-.-t'G'

Land activities
Paintballing
Laser Tag
Archery
Fencing
Segway

Climbing
Mountain Bikine

3XeX+*\L



5.
A cafe sel1s sandwiches, rolls and baguettes-
Each is sold on 5 different types of bread.
Each is sold with 11 different fillings.

How many different items does the cafe sell?

SXSX ll=. 165

6.
A class contains 25 students.
The teacher is going to pick two students at random for an activity.

How marSr different combinations of students are possible?

ZsXZ+=soc
7.
A town contains 31 Pubs-
Adrian is goiag to pick two puhs at random to visit.

How marry different combinations of pubs are possible?

3l K 3c= q3C
,-rE-I--

8.
There are 68 people in a supermarket.
Bernadette is going to pick tl-rree people at random for a sulvey.

How marry different combinations of people are possible?

68 X67 x66 n 3oo tGqG

9.
Four players withdrew from a snooker tournament.
Of the remaining 28 players, four players wil1 be picked to receive byes to the next
round.

How man3r different combinations of players are possible?

zaxz?x e6 x2=* +q\, too



10.
Arianna has a four-digit PIN number for her debit card.
The PIN number contains digits from O to 9 and digits can repeat.

She remembers that the lirst two digits are 3 errrd 4, but cannot remember the rest.

How marqr different PIN numbers are possible?

3tJ-
zA 

-, 

--i a-

tror (ro; l0 x l0 = too

11.
Bobby is picking a S-digit passcode for his iPad.

The passcode contains digits from O to 9 and digits can repeat.

How many different passcodes are posslble?

tit E, G: il)G) {oS = t o o,o oo

L2.
Carly is picking a pass\\'ord for her computer.
The passrvord must contain lorver case letters oniy'
The password must be 5 characters long and characters Can repeat.

How many different passwords are possible?

Lza) (es) (26) [at\ (t"b) 265 = trr 88\, Z1 6

13.
David is picking a password for his computer'
The password must contain 5 iower case letters followed by a number from O to 9.

Characters can repeat.

How many different passwords are possibtre?

(16) 6t (Errul 6rtrq Lrrsx to
z* ltE, El3/ 160



14.
Ed is thinking of a 6-digit even number"
The nurnber contains no zeros.

How many different numbers could Ed be thinking of.>

?
6

-*ry-4---fi-(q1(e) (q) (q) (e) k) lExl= zsg,l16

How many different numbers .",rtt Fran be thinking oP

1

11 ,r) ,r) El 6 ?xgXBXgX+

15.
Fran is thinking of a S-digit odd number.
The number does not contain a 7 or an 8.

= l*1336
16. *rqq-""'ar

Georgia is thinking of a 6-digit number.
The first digit is greater than 3.
The last tligrt is less than 5.

How marry different numbers could Georgia be tlfinking of,;

(r) 1,", c* C- r, * ,=)

d5xt'

{xlox,D xto;,r oxS

= 3DO, OO0
L7.
Hanrey is thinking of a 7-digit number.
The frrst digit is greater than 7.
The last digit is a multiple of 3.
The number does not contain a 5 or a 6.

How many different numbers could Harirey be thinking of"a

e:1tuch,q}-ffim3/1

{a) (B) ( s) (B) t8) ( ,) (z) z t3t/ 07L



18.
{ndia is thinking of a 6-digit number'
The number contains no repeated digits'

How many different numbers could India be thinking of?

q xq XExT y6xS: |136 r 090

19.
Jeff is thinking of a  -drgit number'
The number is larger than 5,999'
The number contains no repeated digits'

How many different numbers could 'leff be thinking o?

3x 1x8x7 X6= 1,o72

9xq x 8x7 -- z/c\6

24.
Kyle is thinking of a S-digit number-
The oumber is smaller than 4O,OOO.

The number contains no repeated digits'

How man5r different numbers could Kyle be thinking of.r

3til- ttu 
- 

-- ..-
b) tql (8\ (,r] G)



2L.
Ironard is thinking of a 4-digit number.
The number is smaller than 3"OOO-

The number contains no repeated digits and no prime numbers'

How many dilferent numbers could Leonard be thinking off

I 
pn*nps* ZF,S1 7

-.d 

rF 

-
(=) (?) 3)

sx +x3-- l1
22.
Mark is thinking of a S-digit number.
The number is smaller than 40,000.
The first digit is double the second digit'
The number is odd.

How many different numbers could Mark be thinking of?

I z fifi,e

- 

aa 

-{ 

ffi

{to) (ro) (+)
a,1"'

\

23.
Not** is thinking of a s-digit number-
The rmmber is larger than 5,999.
The first digit is even.
The last digit is half the first digit-

How many different numbers could Normaa be thinking of?

6& 5 T* -d. y

rz) 0") 0o) ($ (e)

roxto><+=g

ex bxrBx l0xl; \tOos



{a} How many d.ifferent combinations of meals could oliver pick?

sxtsxll=?zs
.f,'d6G

24.
A restaurant menu has 5 different starters, 1"5 different main courses and 11 different
rJesserts.
Oliver is going to pick a starter, rnain course and dessert from the menu'

Penny is vegetarian.
She is also going to pick a starter, main course and dessert from the menu.

3 of ttre starters and 11 of the main courses contain meat.

(b) How many d.ifferent combinations of meals could Penny pick?

zx +/ rt= 8E,-

25.
At Robin's school, there are 18 different after-school clubs on Monday, 15 different after-

school clubs on Wednesday and 11 different after-school clubs on Friday.

Robin is either going to attend after-school clubs on all three days or attend an after-

school club on MondaY and FridaY.

How manlr different combinations of after-school clubs are possible?

&tt 3 doys = \*Xl5xll = z^fi1 o
Iulrn *, llru ; tE x ll = lqa

Lt17P +l qA = 3 rl68

26.
Shane has forgotten his password for his computer'
The password contains either lower case letters or numbers from O to 9.

Shane knows that his password is either 5 or 6 characters long.

How many different passwords a-re possible?

S 6haro\L{trs = 36s = 6orq66Jl"6

6 c),^s{frLkrS; BG 
6 
= 2rl 76,18 2,73 6

365*.:6s* L,L?1t z+x, s lz



27.
Tamsin is trying to make a note of a car's number plate.
Part of the number plate is blocked by another car.

Number plates can either be of the form XXYY XXX or XXY XXX, where X is a ietter and
Y is a number.

How maly different number plates are possible?

{sVV.bi;'-- - to} Lb}{AGKa6

HHY ,',kX5.ebxef;)Ee6 *

t?s/-t{o+ 11 ,57e =

28.
A football tearn is picking its kit for the new season.
There xe 4 different sock designs, 1O different shorts designs and 20 different shirt
designs.
2 of the sock designs, 1 of the shorts designs ald 8 of the shirt designs are striped.

What percentage of the total possible kits do not contain any striped designs?

L1 "A

= 115,760
11,5 T{

tq9336

Tmtal p.ss'rtzle Kik= *Xl 0Xa0;. 800
Nry sl4{i€A Ki+r *- 3-XqXtLz. al 6

:l{ ,*too
8cc>

YffiI



29.
A class contains 15 giris and 10 boys.
7 of the girls and 5 of the boys wear glasses.
The teacher is going to pick 2 grrls and 1 boy at random from the class.

In rvhat percentage of the possible combinations do all three students wear glasses?

Tolaf csrvrbinc.h'ons= tSX l+YlO a loo
Att $toges

Llo
5*61D

Lloo

Canrb,nah'cv1s= 7 X6 XS

30.

L*W l1*c\A 6C, Ooo ;
W*

b
t-

f loo = lO*/.

13\ Gt fi
E- \x3xzll= L+

2v

{2D
Xloo = 2-O%

A*--.r-ra---

!@+*t5%__

Y 3 xzx l= lzo+



EEB
that Dawn could make are

= 6xSx4x
= T"J}

31.
Dawn is going

f--r-l
L-J

What fraction

rl

Srno-lkr f1.,re^ 5O or r? oo i trl+

- - -(al (sl (lt
:-Lysx+Y3xLx1 r Lt+o

How manv

6,LLt
aa

;c

to make a six-digit number using each of the beiow cards once.

r-;l
L-_J

the numbers

To +rrt n\rrnb4,rs

7t79
a-

72-o

3
*!i,

=G)

{,e* 6, L,B

, smaller than SOO,OOO?

3x2-x I

/trL-) l

qh-t
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32.
Eamonn is


